
APPETIZERS

Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.*this menu item can be cooked to order **this menu item is served raw. consuming 
raw or undercooked meat, fish, shellfish or fresh shell eggs may increase your risk of food bourne illness especially if you have certain medical conditions.

PICCOLO  DA ILY  SPEC IALS

PUREE OF WHITE BEAN AND ROASTED
EGGPLANT SOUP $13

RISOTTO BALLS $16
gorgonzola cream sauce, red wine demi glace

SIGARI $17
Italian egg rolls filled with hot sausage 

broccoli rabe and mozzarella, thai chili dipping sauce

MOZZARELLA EN CAROZZA $17
house tomato sauce

OUR ITALIAN CHEF SALAD $17
salami, heirloom tomatoes, peperonchini, red onion 

aged asiago, romaine, our italian dressing

 TWO TOMATO & FRESH MOZZARELLA
"BLT" $18

apple-wood smoked bacon, baby arugula 
shredded red onion, maple sherry vinaigrette

"SMASHED" BURRATA $19
preserved Roma tomato, red onion, frisee, fig preserves 

EVOO, crispy prosciutto, Himalayan salt

PASTA

ENTREES
YELLOW SQUASH PARMIGIANA (VEGETARIAN) $26

house marinara, melted mozzarella and steamed brocolli

FILLET OF SOLE "BRUSCHETTA" $35
lemon chardonnay burro fuso and topped with toasted milanese crumbs over vegetable orzo

PAN CRISPED NORTHERN HAKE FILLET "FRUTTI DI MARE" STYLE $39
PEI mussels, manila clams, tempura shrimp, cherry pepper seafood brodetto

"TEDESCO" FREE RANGE HALF CHICKEN IN NATURAL JUS $32
sautéed string beans and carrots with mashed potatoes

OUR KOBE CHOPPED STEAK $35
pan roasted, pont neuf potatoes, wild mushroom gravy

*MARINATED PORK TENDERLOIN $37
corn, pancetta and sun-dried tomato salsa, yukon gold potatoes, creole mustard sauce

TWICE ROASTED "CRISPY" 1/2 LONG ISLAND DUCK $44
classic orange sauce 

sautéed string beans and carrots with basmati rice

*CERTIFIED BLACK ANGUS RIBEYE STEAK $59
18oz, pizzaiola style, tuscan potatoes, parmesan crumble

 ROASTED BEET AND GOAT CHEESE  
"TORTO A STRATI" $19

ruby beets, mandarin orange, sicilian pistachios 
baby arugula, honey-dijon vinaigrette

STUFFED ARTICHOKE $19
breadcrumbs, mozzarella, chopped zucchini, yellow squash

peppers and olives, topped with goat cheese

ROASTED LOCAL OYSTERS $21
oysterponds, smoked salmon brandade, gorgonzola cream 

toasted breadcrumbs, pickled red onion

MARYLAND JUMBO LUMP CRAB CAKE $23
heirloom tomato chutney, cajun aioli

COLD ANTIPASTO FOR 1 OR 2 $21/$39
bresaola, sweet soppressata, prosciutto, italian cheeses 
marinated artichoke hearts, stuffed hot cherry peppers

HOT ANTIPASTO FOR 1 OR 2 $21/$39
shrimp oreganata, baked clams 

clams casino and eggplant rollatini

FRIDAY MAY 26, 2023

RUSTIC BONELESS CHICKEN CACCIATORE RIGATONI $29
sautéed onions, mushrooms, plum tomatoes and fresh herbs

BUCATINI SURF-N-TURF "THERMIDOR" $33
tiger prawns, seared tenderloin tips, roasted fennel, baby spinach, thermidor sauce, sun-dried tomato and arugula pesto drizzle


